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• Statistics
• Issues
Total Votes Cast

- Total ccNSO members entitled to vote (136)
- Total of voting members (65)
Percentage of input per region to total results of ccNSO vote

- Africa: 12%
- Asia-Pacific: 32%
- Europe: 29%
- Latin America & Caribbean: 20%
- North America: 6%
Africa

Number of votes (8)
Number of non-votes (21)
Europe

Number of votes (19)
Number of non-votes (18)
Latin America and Caribbean

Number of votes (13)
Number of non-votes (12)
North America

Number of votes (4)
Number of non-votes (-)
Issues

- Contact details representative of the member
  - Contact details incorrect
    - ccNSO rep /= Admin contact or other contact in IANA dbase
  - Persons listed as representative have left/changed position the organization -> need to be updated
  - Even if you think you are the primary contact for the ccNSO you may not be so.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR CONTACT DETAILS THIS WEEK WITH GABI
Issues

• Spam filters
  – Tally@icann.org

• Awareness of voting
  – Webinar 4 people attending
  – Several Emails from secretariat
  – Twitter and facebook

• What can we do?
Proposed changes to process

• Community, Council members and secretariat will be informed on progress of voting.
• Secretariat and councilors will approach members who have not voted individually.
• Illustration on Website on how to check and update your contact details